Obituaries of recent and retired Purdue faculty and staff – Feb. 8, 2011

Lyle Albright, 89, died Dec. 27. Professor emeritus of chemical engineering.

Shirley D. Smith, 80, died Dec. 28. Purchasing Services.

Nadine Swan, 92, died Jan. 10. Purdue University Airport.

Steve J. Reeder, 69, died Jan. 11. Data processing.

Glenn Berryman, 93, died Jan. 11. Housing and Food Services.


Edith Rothenberger, 94, died Jan. 16. Purdue Memorial Union.

Rosemary Moore, 89, died Jan. 20. Physics.

Willis F. Anker, 84, died Jan. 21. Animal Sciences Research and Education Center.

Georgia Cook, 86, died Jan. 21. School of Management.


Stanley L. Hem, 71, died Jan. 23. Professor of industrial and physical pharmacy.


Elizabeth McKinley, 88, died Jan. 29. Housing and Food Services.